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Mins Helen Hamuiond. associated 

with Miss Goodspeed, beard for the 
first time here, captured the audience 
at once, both by her charming persoc-

Hon. Richard McBride, of British" ^ SWecttl1 
Columbia, informs the temperance 
people that if the plebiscite 
in favor of local option he will at once 
bring in legislation to give effect to 
the people’s wish. The plebiscite is 
to be taken on the day of the coming 
Provincial elections. Even in free

■■ • “

The Acadmn.

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. BUSINESS BRINGING 
PRICES.

U OLFVILLE, N. S., NOV.
Tfl?

i and her 
aminta’s

of tones
Stic portrayal of ‘An 

Awakening,’ an amusing chi 
ry. She is an elocutionist 
Wolfville people will look for 
hearing again.

The success of this most delightful 
entertainment was assured by the 
skilful accompanist, Mrs. Ringwald.

“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation This store is full of goods, and 
busy notwithstanding* the 

weather and the roads. If you can 
possibly get here come and partici
pate in the bargains we offer. '

Clothing for 
Men.

“me M«»Tew'o »oicc"
"Live and Let Live” Is Our Motto.

Now that the long evenings are at hand don’t 
forget that a

PHONOGRAPH OR GRAMOPHONE
will help them pass quickly and pleasantly. ' 

agents for both the 
"EDISON” AND "VICTOR.”

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to - 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices.and easy British Columbia, with min 

ing life all over that rich province,
The Reviewer.

the deadly trail of too much whisky 
is commencing to fell, and now the 
people are arising in their might and 
demanding more control over this 
death dealing, reputation-ruining 
monster.

Men’s Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75, $2.00. 
Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots - -
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women’s Dongola Kid Shoes -

A SALE of UNDERWEAROnly the other day there appeared 
in the papers accounts ol the death 
of three football players and ol the 
serious if not fatal injury of several 
others. Especially tragic was the 
death of you 
and one of

$2.00, $2.25, $250. 
$1-75. $2.00, $2.25. 

- $1.25, $1.50, $1.75.

We ore

For Men, Boys. Women and Children.
This week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in Sgecial. Flc“,d Hygeian Vests, heavy quality, 'for 25c, each 

Fkcced' prices from 22c. to 36e., now

S-te- - EHEF2F 55“:“e"'8 A" Wo»1 fJnshrinkawé'ünderwear ' fr°,n 25c. to 45c.
A Job Lot Odds and Ends....................................... for -jfc'

Byrne, the captain 
star players on the 

West Point loot ball team. As is 
known while playing the annual 
game between West Point and Har
vard, one of the furious rushes made 
resulted in Byrne being thrown to 
the ground under the weight of a 
dozen men and when order had been 
restored he was found with his neck 
broken and body paralyzed. Alter a 

^^uilty the officials would have been short prolonging of life by artificial 
^Wmissed at once. Instead of this the means he died, a sacrifice to this 

Laurier government granted their of- particùlàr (dry 
ficial who supported vice and lived 
with prostitutes, an increase in sal y y 
of $1,800a year—Mopcten Transcript 
(Liberal).

the
l>me in and hear a rccoyd on the latest Edison, "THE FIRESIDE."

TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES.Dr. John Pringle, the hero of the 
Yukon, addressed the Dominion W. 
C. T. U. convention at St. John this 
week, lu his address he repeated his 
charges regarding vice in the Yukon. 
Dr. Pringle strongly condemned the 
action of the government. Had he 
been appealing to United States gov
ernment, he said, he would have had 
his charges investigated at once and

h
13A. V. RAND.Remember The Store of Honest Values.

Mitchell’s Shoe Store,
WOLfVIltf, N. S.
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Thanksgiving or Christmas 
Turkey is No Good ‘Stanfield’s* 

and ‘Penman’s

&

[ 1 unless you have one of our Carving Sets. Aiwe call sport

Hutchinson’s '

Express 
& Livery.

laiSurely it is time that such inci- 
dents awakened us to the fact of the 
absurdity and criminality of such 
amusements lor College studen ts who 
require diversion. Making all al
lowances for the good accomplished 
by games calling for courage and 
strength there is nevertheless an ele 
ment of brutality which is more in 
jurious than all the rest is helpful to 
personal or national life. We admit 
that whatever is perfectly safe lacks 
charm in the eyes of the average in
dividual who is really alive, and the 
red-blooded qualities of stalwart man
hood often seems to demand risk as 
the zeal ol life.

X RAV LANtMERNS ARE THE BEST VET. 

See the New Bread Mixer l
See the 6 and 10 Cent Counters I

Wall Papers at Half Price. Five packages Toilet Paper 
for 25 cents. English Lead and Colors Very Low.

NICKLET OVE11I1EAD.

the Underwear for quality. We have each ïtTthreê weights.In its editorial columns dayesterday
the Halifax Chronicle gave utterance 
to the following words:

’The Liberal party is the party 
which welcomes independence within 
the party. -The Tory 
present constituted is distinguished 
chiefly by revolt, mutiny and stab
bing in the hack.’

Leaving for the present the latter 
part of the paragraph there is sonnd 
reason to doubt the statement that 
the Liberal party welcomes indepen
dence in the party councils. In times 
gone by those who have doubted the 
wisdom of the party’s dictates have 
been jeered at by their former 
ates and have been humiliated by 
tke government

th

50 Misses’ Winter Coats at one-third off 
Regular Prices. A lot of Misses Skirts, Chil- 
dren’s Reefers and Ladies’ Coats for One 
Dollar each.

Ce
UP-TO-DATE. N EVERY RESPECT.

party as at
to
thi
finT. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOlfVILLE, N. S. Wolfville Decorating Co.

PHONE 86.

die
th.

]
50 pai rs Ladies' 

wood Gloves,
Lot Lustre and Cash
mere Waists at Half 

Price.

pr<Ladies' Heavy Dog
skin Gloves, 98c. 

Misses’ sizes, 75c.

byWe imagine most sane people have 
decided that this spirit of brutality 
has been quite overdone. When a 
football fiel

REED ORGANS. n g r 25c. a 
selling for'•sy’vv'-. 145c.,

22c. per pa 
Men’s Oxford Pants, 

all-wool, for $2.25. 
Boys’ ^ best quality

Madè to order.

;,g
d becomes a veritable 

arena where one or more of the gladi
ators is borne away mangled or dy
ing it is time a bait was called. 
History is hut repeating itself in the 
savageries ol sport to-day. It is the 
Roman arenas

lasBoys’ Heavy All- 
Wool Hose, 'BEFORE OLR boiBoys’ Suits

Two Püece
From $1,90 Up.

Some of thestronger have bee^ able to withstand 
this hostility, Mr. C. A. Ca 
the honored

7 to ro. worth 
our price,

The wonderful popularity of Thomas organs is ‘due to their 
and aweetneas of tone, neat and attra tive cases, and is the result 
most particular attention to every detail in their manufacture. It is 
universally conceded that the "Thomas" is one of the most desirable 
reed organs on the market which is evident from the fact that for sev
eral years more Thomas organs liave been sold in Nova Scotia than all

trei

Xmas Rushbell.ofP 2 Sc. pr.

Our 10 Cent Striped Flannelette, in 
Beautiful Shades, is a dandy.

representative toil drecounty—himself 
elected on
being among the number. Others 
have thought it better to abandon 
principles and opinions and to sub
mit to the pressure brought to bear 
by those in authority over them.

a Liberal though 
an Independent ticket— again in the 

modern football field. The struggle, 
the opposition of brute lerct, the grim 
determination to fight it out to the 
death, the risk of life dominant in 
both. If civilization means anything 
at all it means the restriction o 
kinds of athletic contes 
creation of pleasures th 
consistant with what we arc pleased 
to say is the spirit ot the age.

I
deb

regularly carry in stock nearly one hundred of the choicest de
signs of Thomas organs and have just placed an older for several car
loads for immediate shipment. These will be sold on easy terms if de
sired and at the usual close prices.

We 6968686»
Sac

Have your eyes attended to. Get ready for the long 
Winter. Why suffer from headache any longer ? Exam
ination every day, free.I these Foe

at shall be We have a few organs in stock, some of which have only b en 
used a short time, which we will dispose of at very low prices. Write 
quickly for the list.

victBaby’s Own Tablets a Lit
tle Life Saver.

There is no other medicine for little 
ones as safe as Baby’s Own Tablets, 
or so sure in its beneficial effects. 
These Tablets speedily care stomach 
and bowel troubles, destroy worms, 
break up colds, thus preventing dead- 
»y croup, allay simple levers, and 
bring the little teeth through painless
ly. Mrs. C. A. Weaver, Saskatche
wan Landing, Sask.. says:—'! have 
used Baby’s Own Tablets for my lit
tle one in cases of colds, stomach and 
bowel troubles, and other minor ail- 
mentB, and have never known them 
to fail in speedily restoring the child 's 
health. I think there is no medicine 
for babies like the Tablets.’ Sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont."

The Faculty Recital.
One of the best musical and literary 

performances ever given by the facul
ty of Acadia Seminary was the annual 
recital in College Hall on Friday eve
ning oi last week.

It was a most artistic exhibition of 
high class talent, combined with rare

There are a lot of goods laid 
out all over the store and mark
ed in plain figures. Come and 
see them.J. F. Herbin daySuch alleged pleasures aie but the N. H. PHINNEY & CO.expression in sport ol the apt 

the competitive age. The im
T

KraLAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
(FORTY YEARS IN THE MUSIC BUSINESS.) 

Ware-rooms : Lawrencetown, Bridgewater. Yarmouth, Windsoi, Truflr

OPTICIAN. & WATCHMAKERthat impels and the social
that intpela a man -to strive against 
his fellows for the 'sake of wresting 
his living from the grip of those who 
oppose him is practically paralleled 
by the sp 
athletic field. The spirit ol comradship 
is with the latter to an extent but 
the competitive spirit of b 
l^t soda! impulses of the age are

T
of N
whi

J. D. CHAMBERS. 4
orta of the football and

Men ! Attention ! Apology !usinesa and

St

Cold Weather 
Snaps.

The time has come when action 
must be taken from the outside to 
prevent brutal exhibitions 
stantly disgracing much of the field 
of sport to-day. It is not merely a 
matter of the risk of limb or of life 
and a willingness on the part of the 
player to risk himself in the infuriat
ed combat. It must be

veg<$***####*#***
T1

as are cor.- tbeW, hî!LbILl,0,a,?l!îglZe -M "Ie (":0Plc of Wolfvilla an(l surrounding country who could nol be waited on during our NINE DAYS' SAT P ing
disp.

$2.00 to $3.00 Worth of Merchandise for $1.00.recognized 
that such exhibitions has an untold 
influence for evil. They satisfy the 
brutal craving for cm 
even yet in the 
generates and 
fluence which 
sensitive our sympa

Hundreds of happy purchasers leftcity which 
human breast, 

widely diffuses an in- 
in the end makes less 

tbies.

is our
Rand
Hall

technical training and skill in the in
terpretation and rendering ol the se
lections. All the numbers NECESSITY KNOWS NO LAW.

«Sw“s™ï z rTctmï

Pr,Ladies’ Underwear. Men’s Underwear.
In Cottou, Fleeced and All- Stanfield's leads. Three

K" KP„™ht- Ra"Kt nZghZt00’* ,rom'

Night Dresses
zes. Neatly Tri

------ About the cost
ordinary Flanqelçjte.

We in Canada, or even in Wolfville, 
large contribution by tak

ing the initiative in thia

were heart
ily encored. Profesaor Ringwald, the 
efficient head of the musical depart
ment, gave with good effect the 
mg and closing piano numbers, 
leriaoa, op. 16 (Schumann) and Fan- 
tasie, impromptu of 66 (Chopin).

Mias Louise Paulson, who is no 
stranger to a Wolfville audience, is a 
most accomplished violinist, and her 
selections, Concerto B minor (Saint 
Saens) and Concerto E minor (Men
delssohn), exhibited marked delicacy 
of tonch and

can make a
Th,matter and 

to at once eliminate the elements to 
which reference has been made. Let 
us have the athletic courage of our 
ethical conviction. Let it not be said 
that in Canada men shall kill each 
other in the name ol sport or look aa 
though they wanted to. Let 
shrine those virtues which 
ducive to kindliness of action,

St. j
Kreis-

ptesii
there

of T 
fur loi

Positively
The best All-Wool Un

shrinkable Underclothing 
at 75c. per 
the market.

Every Man’s Suit, Coat and Trousers Must Go !
Every Boy’s Suit, Coat and Trousers Must Go !

Full si

garment on
pathy of the spirit and generous citi
zenship. When we have done so, we 
shall have taken a long step in ad
vance and shall be in a condition to 

tain the beat and highest in nation-

Take advantagetrained skill, and held 
the rapt attention of her hearers.

The department of voice this year at 
is moat fortunate in having in charge «I life, 
a Skilled artist. Mias Mahei navi., .
Haverhill, Maas., who has a soprano R
voice of great power and aweetneas, 
and in her rendering of 'Polly Willis, ’
Down in the Forest ’ and 'Haymak 

ing, ’ thrilled her audience by her rich
ness of tones and by the rare quality 
of her execution. Her associate teach
er, Miss Daisy Arnold, who also was 
heard for the first time, has a beauti-

fiftee
dress

about 
vice a

Hosiery.
sbm>.*Tbe bait 

25c. host in the msrket.
P»ir.

Knitted Goods.
Now Cashmere and Heavy Wool 

Socks. Craftina wears well,
T’ik i<6 CU°r and wU1 notRemember the place: Nassey-tiarris Store, Main St.

OPPOSITE SLEEP'S HARDWABE STOKE.

Montreal Liquidation Company

Itodsmd to 7Gun.
While notable for the variety and 

range of its contents, the November 
number of Rod and Gun in Canada, 
published by W. J. Taylor, at Woodi 
stock, Out., in accordance with the 

has no leas than seven hunting 
stories. In addition, the opening 
descriptive of an official visit to the

’ ;; «
break 
other 
& Bn

CLOUDS and MOTOR SCARFS.
Direct from the English market. Combining Elegance 

Durability and Comfort. Our Motor Scarf at 90c lefdj 7ll Re.
ful mezzo-soprano voice, and gave 
•Pass's Dream' from ’Lohengrin’ in a 
very delightful manner, and graceful

the «y
OF CANADA.Indian reserves for the pat-pose of 

paying the treaty money, will attract 
much attention. An account of a Trio 
to Nipigon, after an absence of tweo.

iy to CAPE BRETON STOCKINGS.MÛ. Joeephine e agree to refund all railway fares to purchasers of goods to

Open Every Evening Until 9.30 O’Clock.

ontb.
!. for a distance of forty miles or under.the

baa b 
pnrpo 
the wi
now a

Snle Will Continue Until Farther Notice.
1by Van Dyke, and an 

racter sketch, Vital TabletsIk. The Oi and Nerve Food HOUSE TO LET.
urn! ill 'Nervou^blMa.ee.^If On Ga.p,,,,,, Avenue, ne.,1, op- 

Terms moderate Posse*bi..e8 mZT<o-°a“‘
J. I>. CHAMBERS.

D. B. SHAW,

SM.1
.1, 5«. bo., or 6 to, „ so. F„ eale et Rend". Dm, Slone o/b,"m.'n.m

——

Rev. ;
huh.
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IIIsley&Elorvey
COMPANY, LIMITED

A cold in the "o ------ - u
order

’ for the start.■ m tissues of the throa
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Nov. 3, 1909.
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